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tariff a fair trial, and he was satisfied 
the result would be all right.

James F. Robertson remarked that 
the present rate on dry goods to

I.C.R. FREIGHT RATES tlons in many instances, and he ; 
thought the people should not 
plain because there
creases. They should look at it from HALIFAX, N. 8., March 18.—It is 
a broad basis. He would like to feel reported that the steamer Alpha, the 
that the board of trade was at his former Bermuda mail boat, and the 
back. steamer City of Ghent are chartered

Geo. McKean at thtff stage produced I to go to the Klondyke. 
a statement of freight paid on tten I Traffic Manager Harris of the I. C.

of lumber, which showed ah in- I R- was at Truro today, and met the 
crease .of $2L Taking Amherst as an I lumber kings, who strongly protest 
instance, Mr. McKean said that the aKainst the new export freight tariff 
Amherst man’s deals were not worth 011 lumber, which is 26 per cent, higher 

Mr. Harris replied that since *7\!? vln Halifax. The rlllway *han ** before. Mr. Harris promised
1st the rate to Halifax was Л bad no ***ht to Increase the rate. The u> re-arrange it satisfactortly. He 
100 lbs. 10c- per trade could not stand it also met the board of trade delegation

Mr. Smith replied that would he « У*?™1 U out- and show- ‘n reference to local freight rates on
pér car lower than the old rate S ed 018,1 wlth lbs* -allowed for ex- І cattle and farm produce. He 
which he was very glad Rot he ь.І *:e88 the rate from Amherst to Hall- fald a supplementary tariff had been 
also got some plaster from faX w°uld now be about *16.50 per car, lsfued within twenty-four hours.
The old rate was 35c. toe new compared with *17.50. which would straighten matters out.

The rate water wls l<£ ner МГ' McKean 8aJd that 6,000 lbs. of NORTH SYDNEY, C. B.. March 18.
, p course would make a difference, but I -^he owners of toe schooner Willie

The interest which St. John mer- Мг Ншт1а d,d aQt the rate on short distances was too McGowan, illegally seized by the Rus-
chants take in the new I. GR freight had been increased However Mr wgh' He turther remarked that Mr. [ ^an government in the Pacific waters,
tariff was very well illustra d urs l Robertson, the divisional Harrl8 was talking through his hat have been notified that the full

■ day. On ordinary occasions it is not agent, was always available and when he talked about the steamers am°unt of the award and costs *24 -
always easy to secure more thah a make a sped ™teTnec^ to "e gett,Kg a big share of the freight t£ has reached Ottawa. ' $ '
quorum of the board at short notice, cure business. They were^d regular steamers took very little FREDERICTON, March 18-Eight
but when the word went around yes- business, not to lose to Deal= were taken by steamer* and Scott ac‘ cases were acknowledged aî
terday morning that Manager Harris Mr. Smlth furto^ Served that „ saJlers chartered by the shippers I tbe Police court today, and the two 
would like to meet toe members there Nova Scotia furniture company had themaeIves. and the rate had no tola- meh ,rom Williamsburg under
was no need of a special messenger. a ,ot of thelr rooda to sMp to St tlon at aU to the railway rate. He for violation of thq. game laws
ffcSMÜ? "toetU0 tJ°hn* the new rate was prohibi- al8° raised th^question of demurrage discharged. The prosecution failed to
topr^entinj every b^ch of “Î tbey had arrangea to have °“ Car3 of lumber waiting fortf-Єіа- pr°duce а”У evidence against them,
whol^e trade U brou«ht by Waer. charge, and the possibility of hiring J*"™» s- Neill and wife and Joseph

And in many respects Mr TTarr. J HaiTls made no comment on '™ЬеГт,°П hand when steamers came, ^lker and others went to Boston1 y B^ts Mr. Harris tola. Mr. Harris said that could all be thls evening to attend the sportsmen’s
поГпеІгГу so bfdTs it w^e It toT H' ^*ГПЄ *ald h® was very glad fTanged with Mr. Robertson, 'who show. Tomorrow afternoon the Gov
ern « ff' StI11’ U t0 hear that there would be a medal bad authority to settle it. ernor and Mrs. McClelan, with Mr
mlndC of tb w HafriS was not ,rate « bdfore on mixed cars of^oti J- A- Likely asked why the rate on Barker- his honor’s secretary p“ j

unmindful of toe interests of Mon- from St John. Mr. Thome drew at coai fro“ Springhlll to Sussex was *1 ™ier aad Mrs. Emmerson. Attorney

D J McLaughlin Sb" *° the case of Mr. O’Leary of the rate to St John was 85c. An general White and some other mem-
board called the to nrd. * the ter^tn нЇ°’ аЬ°’ aS atated In his let- ,ndustry about to be started there had bers tbe government, will also leave

Mr ’ Harris wh^-Lff , „ JLl ,he Sun’ had to pay the first ?®ked for a rate and he had quoted *or the hub. They will be present on
Î v accompanied class rate on a whole car. Under what $L ТЬеУ had asked why they could Tuesday next, which has been spec- 

by Divisional Freight Agent Robert- class, asked Mr. Thome, would mTxed not set the St John rate 1а1ІУ set apart as New Brunswick’s
Г'Л*?Г88Є\ІЬЛ. Pleff.ure u gave him «« nr ” ? Mr. Harris replied Sat at St. John day at tb* fair. Brunswick s

he the °‘“Ze“S- and 8aid мГ" Harris-Fifth class. they had water competltidh. At<«uB- Most of the members of assembly
he expected to come to the provinces Mr. Thome—Then toe rate on Mr sex they had not. Continuing he have gone home, and all wUl be off

S° ln<1 spend a coupIe S,1-1?* would be 13c. Instead of Panted out toe cheap rate at which tom°rrow. The next to leave will be
n th k knocking about, so as to meet which he paid. But Mr. O’Leary coal ls carried to Montreal He had the half company of the Infantry

all the patrons of toe road. Taking states that the old rate was only 9c. reached out to Chicago and captured Sch°o1 ordered to the Yukon They
up the new tariff, he explained that *° Sent Junction. У the com carrying ьЖаГапГіш^к- 80 t0 Ottawa to outfit some time ^ext
when he took charge he found no M,r- Harris replied that there was ed out the Boston route н» week. * tlme next
different Угалт eXiSted’ bUt that many tn 5SSV flf.th с1авз goods. While there would be from one to two thlu- HALIFAX, N. S„ March 20-The
different rates were charged on the I n others the rate is the same or sand cars of com brought hv the т I steamers Osborne is off this nnrt ...tîv,
Ted n7 0t e00Z„He had endea- advanced3‘ 4 and 5’ “ been C. R. to iower preset m,Us^ a ta“ shaft brekl having breton 
\ ored to frame a tariff on some basis a”°edl Tkcy had to be governed Уеаг- The cars had to go west akain adrift from the steamer * Duffleld
vln trede btVaT\r 10 and t0 de- or tЙ could f t°Ptel ЬУ 0ther‘ гоаЛв and he had abolished toe ,2Й Which towed the OsbZne Ж 
TTnZd 1 fpper Canada a»*! ThevZanZ ^ ‘ make through rates, the through coal trade, and carrfcd It thousasnd miles, only to b» separated

hUr^Stfe8 P°,ntS- T° d0 0118 11 St 2° get Into cl°ser con- in the box cars. He thought thaTwas from her prize In a stiff gale îtoeet _ necessary to lower the I ^hroue-h huaithe West develop sound business, even if he had to ас- I miIes from a haven. A lleet jf tues
he fl are known as soods of They had made cept a low raie on the coZ The have =onp after the Osborn!? whichls

the first and second class, and slight- I , . ons" тае rote on classes business he would take awav from known to be at anchor as she broke
andIfifth>lZ0ed °n Z thIrd’ fourth lowered and thZ °thlrS had been water competition would make tZ adrift wlthin the forty fathom line 
"d« th cl- , decreasing again those h . ’ ”d the merchants would road pay. If points like Sussex got a The °sborne’s shaft broke Friday

merZ remajning c,Mses- IP the I cese of , 4m! ЛРг ° ^eet blm in the fair rate they could not сотрШп March lltb- An aUan liner declined

SjfWTi - «a SET — ““ SoX.h5,,T“JtfSi- алйв
weight system, which is in vogue ev- been г»?ІЛа1'*?па WÎ>IIe our rotes had 
ferywhere else, because it was found поГ °J Montreal had
that in many sections toe rolling stock For instance ' the handlcaPPed- here from New Mills for export

Шîsas-*“■Mr. Harris then went quite fully treZ ’ 25c' from Mon^ 1 had lonf^Ln ZdwfreZrget '"‘T I Bros- have contracted
into the lumber tariff. He said the М^ Негн. . I that wouId enablf nZh Л, & №te Wl,h, the Lond^ & Glasgow Engl-

as T£ "T m* “„f-p.-.r-ÎL81' SÏÏS' K
deals or other heavy lumber м Z doMm ZI Produced a tariff and th^f difcrimtoZZ ^ attentlon over tons fitted with triple ex-
lowance of 6,000 lbs. per car was j correct at What he stated was merchants in Гауог^оТмпп/" і°іП I Z^°fheD84nes, ЬУ the builders, to

ZZ ofT whirtheWr“adfrZel,0n T - M,r- Harr,s -И the rate-on cement With the rates on le ^e^^^^ktilVbe-T

the old tariff, in some ca^ to!re good” ?r^' and some <*ther ■»Z andT*^1 merchand,se'ot 1 ^ W^h Bo,wden'8 system of forc^
would be an increase and in I -St‘ Jobn was only 10c. i „’ and 5- draught, Weir’s pumps, feed-heater
decrease, but on the whole Г a nnZ Thorne said toe rate was less ,QZ‘ H a contented himself with and evaporator, Napier’s windlass and 
was not more toan brtore Se cLnZlf°°dS’ but our mZ ' nl theZZlZ Question a"d.«rg- =aPstan on forecastle head, anZcZd

With regard to shinS where the S 7ZSm°St lnterested »» was whole tariff eZZ to consIder the Wf1 * Co '8 Peering gear. Ten large 
minimum weight Л1ЛЛ’., ; 5 th „ 1 B- • whole tariff and its purpose and look winches will be supplied by Clarice
C00 lbs. If a car would t0 b® 3°’* teZ H,arTis here explained that the ! —, the q“e8tion ,n a broad way. There Chapman & Co., fitted on raised plat-
than 24 000 ih« th d»,n0t carry more tari® which Mr. Thorne had was real- Леге reducüons on some classes, and for*ne, leaving toe deck free for the
fmthat ouZtZ CZ:ge would be У th! 8шптег tariff, whicS been ! ,there was the Privilege of mixed cZ- carriage of livestock
lowered the mtaZ new tajdff j is3ued about a month earlier tha* і Had9, which Montreal did not enjoy. Accommodation for the captain of-
ed states nointa яп 8 Z?.Unit- І Л'*а ’ That tariff had to reckon with He tb°ught the merchants ought to flcero. and all the crew, cattlemen
shore shinners Lid Z L n0rth to! nrlCnmPetl.t,0n- M°Pfreal h^d not Stand by Ьі™- ar‘d horte attendants, will bTprovfd
resume the businres toe U°s tZff Montrell ZerehauZ^ ?P mlxed ! da™es R»bertson asked if it would !d tha bridge deck- This Is a 
had crinnled rv QneM0i * S‘ I f .. . ^J®rphants might ask him • not possible to restore the old rate wbich has been found emln-
wuh eonnteting Zei hZZf ̂ ent L ! Drivllege- the classes referred ?o. eatly sulted *>' the general working
able to give rams to B^stoZ ^ Flaher “4d the commodity j HarrIs said it would not with- Gf 8uch ashto.
York and interior noîntZu Z’ ®W arUcIe which his firm ' °Ut ralelng the rate on others and J** understand this is the first of
era states that wn»mZ 5 Ul® eeat* m^ufactured placed that article to I upeetUng the whole plan of the tariff Iarge steamers which will be
vantage to shlZZor6 °ь, Я* ad‘ Ж S’ ,whlle the same com^ from I They bad to do certtin things Lvfew ZU 8b°rtly for the Donaldson Bros.’
railway ties. Ш was tratoZf Гл gooZZ 1° ^vincial points Z °ГЛ^1 Hhey wera doing in the west I increaalng Canadi“ trade,
markets for his railway Tnd giZ toatton aZZ ™S wae a discrim- j Merritt discussed toe lumber
vtioPpetheir°rMourZs VndZh6 t0 de" b№ ZZ^.JP“ed that this frad 8агІ8*ас‘огу; °Лво the^matte^ofd^ I Wood’s РЬоврЬоАІПв,

est consumption of shinjLZ great' MonrtnZ’^'Xl °n Wednesday in muiTage. He also referred to the in- Oryt JSnglüh Remtdy.

25tas«,jiÆ'ïS!iï "Stasâ гт г- - жііиа^г
SS “7* хгж r*â°n *к йїг-'г.’ ;; -» ь"п с““,ка Æ sæs

S’r” F HP»" »rms «“ as* мЛ™,.п,ь,"ім" I ■* - -
^ the mZ larger’ Z would hke to CPat rebate, making a cort equal to pers to overload carsTnd eva^e pay-' 
see he minimum rate raised from 20,- f0®-,?» M. Present tariff rate Mull lng M1 freight. ® Pay
Hke to heLThli24’0.00 lbS- He would car7rC‘ Ml 11 will cost le^ to 1ТМГ" Merrltt- Mr. Robertson and Mr.

As to the rate VieW? °° that Point. t“ g“mbpr to St. Martins and freight i McDaughlin expressed appreciation of 
_ f f. he rate on lumber for ex- , ^ J°hn by schooner. Total cost Mr" Harris’s courtesy in going into all
getting6!. h°ithS WeS,t °f Montreal were s P^8ent from say Parker’s Road to these questions with the board and 
? . s * hifher rate for hauling saw- * .Joh° via Hampton, $1.37 1-2- for ! the meetlng then adjourned 
dust and mil! waste. The rate for 60 ™!rly- ,*1Л2 bi Can put IL té SL THE RATEON^i
40 000 ZTrt !CénnPT 100 lbs- °r *12 for 12 h12Vla Martins for *L25, savlZ Mr' Harrls stated in reply to J 
4MW ana 6’00° ibs. excess of weight І!,,,1'2 =ento- Two hundred TaZ ! Willard Smith, that toe rate on lime 
was allowed. The rate was nearly 100 this way.” Ca” j to Halifax since March tot w^ Ite
and WM' a°reductilan °n other roads> molasses Z’m 8aid the old rate on I pPr 100 lbs- At four o’clock yesterday 

As tr. «rhi d.uctlon °n former rates, hased nn tî Moncton was 11c. Now afternoon Mr. Smith called up the I
he could stiPnZdUUrer Tby welght’ cZ,1twoWhfhZ Cltos ^oodsina anda8ked the rate on Time to
everywhere e,. fflCU!ty- It was done crease of nad ,be„18c- K was an in- Ha ifax‘ He was told it was 12e. .per - 

ere ,else’ and uowhere else jo=*- пеагІУ 2 l-2c. per gallon He 100 lbs- ™3 was a flat contradiction I ' was there as; low a tariff. ш spokp h^p,0a‘a 8ale through toe tocre^e of Harris’s statement. ’ 1
from75°tTarS °f lumber beinS shipped окалЛ ї saJd the rate had beén To a Sun reporter who called’ on 
p. ” TZ statlons ln Quebec to ’anZfh!' .M°inct0n 18 a water poto! hlna yesterday afternoon, Mr. Smith 
To Z , export- a distance of 250 fT flgM Z ! ncnv 10c- He proposed said tbere had been- three different 
ЇГ ГМ 10c' per 100 lbs- weight it Tfh 3a er competition and drlre rate9 on Ilme from St. John to Hali- 

H00 to 40,000 lbs., with 1,000 lbs. ai- monthq twf р^?Шсіеа that in twelve fax 3lnCe January 1st. The old rate
owed for excess, as compared with an greatZZ would capture a was ,27’ The next one was $33.60. He

with бООоТ Z71-20' РЄГІ0° ?bs., ^ °f bUSine3S ftom Zate! Paid that on three cars and couid get
W!th 6,p°° lbs. allowed for excess. Mr. «У Ип. , . ! no rebate. Then a Tate of $28.80 was
Harris condemned the former system p » И poInted out that the C made- Now Mr. Harris says it is $2*.
which he claimed permitted overload- toetifoZlZ molasses to Mon- X2lch the people at toe L C. R, freight
mg and escape from a portion of the Mr RAhTZ L c- R- asked 18c °fflce had not yet learned yesterday,
ust charge, не took occasion also T* 15c‘ was a !b^ Harris says it. has been

L° denounce the steamship companies on molasses from the la force since March 1st.
who in carrying deals from BAUfax goZs wZÎ and dId n°t apply t! Mr. Smith also pointed out that sev- 
and St. John charged a higher orcnZ n warehoused. 0 oral carlods of furniture from Bass
tionate rate than those from Quebec tMs ZZtT ^ У Mr Наггів that B1Ver are to be brought here by the I
and Montreal. People here went for tlnnw! 'be adJusted. Con- 6teamer Beaver and stored for ship-
the railway, but he propose! ’L Z ZTeZU IZ f°r thls year he wouto mmt st- J<*n river points. The
for the steamship companies JL îbe т1”1тшп weight on car lots =°™РапУ could not Ship by the I. C.
Harris grew emphatic attid! " ,but would *** them next R' because of tb® rates. •
and hanged the table, Sectoring he m! to make it 24,000 lbs. The rate on plaster from Hillsboro :
would inform the steamshin Î Harris discussed the rates on bad been raIsed. despite Mr. Harris’s ;

that he would withdraZ to! L Z ЛТ He.vaa,d he had eut the Z doubt the pointtariff unless they gaZ to! , L! °”e'thlrd in some cases. Haii-
«hippers here the same adv!ntiZtoZ 100^°ЛІГЛсШ for over 
save to shippers from Montrer Zd ЇЇ wZ J T T® the Interco1-
Quebec. He would like the hoo Zal M ng Co-> from Springhlll,

^ZtaZLJrnh,mTh~

stowch!nTru,dnotgovla^ Job0p- mTnton cLTc!to st John- TheDo-

S£ Scotl"but he

NOVA SCOTIA. The Alaska-Yukon Gold Plaeer«t incopt- 
were some in- ’pro

vincial points was lower thtm the old 
one.Manager Harris Before the 

Board of Trade.
And Quartz Mining Company. »

§J. Willard Smith -pointed out that 
the rate on lime to Halifax had been 
increased *6.60 per car, and when the 
tariff under which that had been done 
was withdrawn he could not get any 
rebate. He would like to know If any 
change had lately been made in the

д th , °r?“ized Under 016 Laws of the State of Washington.
thorlzed Capital, $6.000.000. Shares tolly paid up aud non-assessable. wr value, $i.cars ■

A Number of Concessions Made—The 
West Rules the Roost.

J. D. HELM, S^k, Wash^ .&*ndmaV1,m*Ameneatt Bank-Stottie... .Treasurer
.............................................. .................. Secretary

of the properties owned by toe Alasfaf-T^k^ Co' liZ^heldy iSn d*®16*' Z tb! vaIae

ïïSStioi mep ofA)Mka-

і

Merchants Advised to Take a “ Broad View" 

—Cases of Discrimination— Four 

Rates on Lime.
e Creek and 
Tenderfoot, ”66c.

barrel.

„ MOORE KELLY & CO.,
220 Board of Trade,..arrest

were MONTREAL.
31

-•!

GAMPBELUS wine of

BEEGH TREE GREOQOTE
CURES OBSTINATE COUGHS.

СООТОДв RECOMMEND IT HIOHL.Y.

:

ASK YOUR DRUQQIST RON IT.

■

GEN. MOORE IN BOSTON. ON CHARGE OF MURDER.
mBOSTON, March 29,—Gen. 

gomery Moore, commander in chief of 
her majesty’s troops in North America, 
accompanied by Mrs. Moore, Miss 
Moore and his aide-de-camp, Captain 
Coiborn, arrived in Boston today from 
Halifax. He said to an Associated 
Press reporter: "I am on my way to 
Washington to pay a visit to the Brit
ish ambassador. There Is no political 
significance to be attached to my 
visit. Of course it may seem to some 
that it is .itrange that I should visist 
him Just at this time, 
shadow of war seems to be over the 
United States, but it is only a concl- 
dence."

Mont- An Arabian Pack Peddler of Bangor Under 
Arrest.

»
AUGUSTA, Me., March 20,—Amanda 

Joseph of Bangor, an Arabian pack 
peddler, was arrested by Deputy Sher
iff J. B. Bean of Augusta at Wind
sor, today, charged with the murder 
of her newly born baby at South 
Vassal boro, Friday. She admits the 
child’s as herie, but claims that it 
born dead, 
mains shows that toe child was killed 
by a pair of shears or some other 
sharp instrument being thrust into toe 
throat to four different places, 
woman was brought here and lodged 
in toe county jail, to await the action 
of the grand jury next month. A pair 
of shears were found in the woman’s 
pack,

і Л

Щ
і

when the

1was
An ' autopsy on the re-

T ■
'

CONSUMPTION CUBED

PwULrh’ Asthma, and all throat and lung 
affections, also a positive and radical cure
nUt^rV°« DebuJfy <u»d all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers ln thousands of cases, has 
felt tt his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
Shh î to„ rebeve human suffering, I
Jf111 і*®» of charge, to all who desire

. jj" tbis recipe, in German, French or Eng. 
üsb’ with full dlreotiona for prepartag and 
using. Sent by mall by addressing with 
stamp, naming this paper. W. A. NOYES, 
329 Powers Block, Rochester. N. Y. *

The

■Ml

-vlto stains, supposed to be 
blood, on them. The remains are In 
charge of the county physician, Dr. 
Burt Andrews, who performed 
autopsy.

one thing. Ib-had I .. - --------—________
never been possible before to get a I tbem t0 change the course for Hall- 
lumber rate from toe north shore, but 1 fax’ 
this winter^ lumber had been brought 

' ** - export. Ж!
the

new steamer FOR THE 
aldson line.

DON-
i

THE GREAT ART EXHIBITION.

The committee appointed to wait on cit
izens who have paintings of more than or
dinary merit will do their work in the next 
few days. Our own citizens will doubtless 
be no lees public spirited than the Montreal 
gentlemen who responded so generously to 
the committee’s request.THE COTTON STRIKE.

ENGLAND’S GAME.

On the banks of the Niger England desires 
to play the same

NEW BEDFORD, Mass., March 29.
The decisison of the manufacturers 

given Saturday leave the great cotton 
strike where it was before, and at the 
beginning of the tenth week the end 
can be predicted with

Щ
I SïfflK- влше as she does every

where. She avoids the obligations of treatise 
and «inventions, and occupies without any

K£Ki2fSSi”£,lS.°SKS"'„wi

■
È

no more cer
tainty than at the beginning ot the 
first. The sentiment of the 
minent unionists

Ц
more pro- 

as expressed today 
m favor of continuing the fight in

definitely.
are

*SEED OFFER.THE I. C. R. TARIFF.

How It Hits the Farmer
in Kings County.

and Manufacturer The Baird Company, Ltd., Wood- 
stock, N. B., on receipt of a wrapper 
of either of the following well-known 
and reliable remedies, viz:

Kendrick’s White Liniment;

Wheeler’s Botanic Bitters.

і

(Sussex Record.)
The Record, ln conversation

™eroger ot the Sussex 
Spring Co., finds that

with G. J.
VO., nnas that on the basis 

2E? tte tocreeee 1” the rates wUl

,Mr- A™etrong is making 
inquiry into the „ 

tariff, and does not express himself 
tovorable to its adoption. The .. 
goods from Sussex to Montreal is

dE'zSss - а-тТЛТЄг^°^.. 'rito. toe Electric Light

an expenditure of
V prevailing 

as very 
rate on his 

one cent

!■

either
... .......... .... .JÜSP-, flret-

ж-........... .W шв joiiectnc bight CO. I ,Claü? seeds,.the retail price of each lot
^their _ coal from Queens j ^ ^ cents. Both lots for two wrap-

the Central to I Pers «f either of the above remedies 
.. . <m a 25-ton car [ and 50 ceaita
the latter place, but under 1
waa raised to |22.75. This

5f“^d to’^^prtnïuiî1‘toiSoggiM1 to‘su^ I "lp; Cabbage, Fottlers; Carrot. Nautes;

Cucumber, Long Green

Six
■

county, which is shipped
ЯБ&кЗЬ.*— 0061
the new rate It _________ _ w
is et the rate of 90 cents per ^tom

over
m
u
ÏLOT No. t, VEGETABLE SEEDS 

Beans, Wax; Beet, Eclipse and Tur- - ■
V

J—ïf ““л*miBtake b“ bS!ivWmiaeV?n*MUhh0t, Radish' Tuml[l: Squash,

E*™ яаг ляг.ага
inP,eLh^s no.01,9 wlH feel the effects of toe , Aster, Large Flowering; Everlast- 

toe milk com- togs, mixed; Pink, Double vnina: 
Bloomfield end Hampton, 2” mixed; Petunia,
HUk Co. clone the increase of from ц cents I mxed’ Sweet Pea, mixed; Garden 
reunds'un-w to 14 Wild Flower; Zinnia, fouble mixed;
Гуж. XZ ^uTtheüf!^“ ь**" Uhe .Seed8 are 8elected for Maritime 
t» lose, as the“K now p^aJg in sT lrdvlnces oIlplate - lists cannot be 
John WUl not permit of an increie The Changed. Address:

from ip ж ^і^тГивта to°i m0D: THB BAIRD COMPANY. LIMITED,
SS* Iftob, local manger K I Woodstock. N B.

жйжж as
“d effect a considérable eavtog “ Johl1 

butter, cheese and pork, the rates 
from here to St. John have been advanced 

100 lbs., and on live stock11 toe
Sto^f T^hn S084 inhibitor,. From 
тії urhuh ' John the rate on a single anl-
rSk $L70' 18 row *3.60.
A~~ “ explained by the railway people by 
toe/act that a single animal will require a 
Гиюгае^д'Л11! eam® as several. It has been 
ж 1 tor this that a cattle ,a^od^ Ss^e^ I” the week to I 

oil Is now handled.

trem Moncton to Sussex fpr 13 cents per , w _ -T___
lS^énriі from a mUl which briugs Pop Men I* WUl cure Rheumatism, Sprains,
o? to» I 'torn the upper provinces by Way Bruise., Lame Back. Burns, Neu-

^The old r»te was 16 cents воте Throat* Toothache, Earache,
per barrel, which is «till in force on meal Contracted Cords, Frost Bites, Chil-
purchesed from miUs getting their corn over CÏÏTla» 5QDion8. Cold Sores and anything
other roads than the I. C. R. The rate from tbat requires a Li ciment; also sure cure for Cough.
tS^=Jfento0ni8th=l5fUpC!re ££еГП lnCreMed Чг’ 8- л.Tutt'^Sole Proprietor Veterinary Surgeou, 

On lumber the rates have gone up over ». „„„ „ FB,CB 50 CENTS.

ЯйдаДЇІ’їїйЗйбг \%l вЖ""PP0Ve
instead of profit. I ST. JOHN, N. B„ Oct 8th, 1897.

Dr. S. A. Tuttle.
Dear Sir—I have much pleasure in recom

mending your Horse Elixir to all interested 
connection with I to homes. I have used It for several years 

government s request to be furnished bv Md have found it to be all it is represented, 
heads of departments with lists of the ladles 1 h*79 ueed 11 on “V running horses and aleo 
employed under them, the delicate point has °“ my dotting Stallion “Special Blend,’’ 

0ne chivalrous offleial as to T**1 *fae deidred effect. It is undoubtedly a 
whether female sweepers are to he firet-claes article.
98 The point Is one that requires 1 T6maln, yours respectfully,SaSïl! *ЇЇГЄГ, Г^тл government. щ? B- ^EROI WILLIS,
Raddle, the landlady of Bob Sawyer, re- РЙ»- Hotel Dufferln.
mkHuiSglnd0*^, •p=e.TbTthatbtLB,:ndLaê PuddlB«t0n & ****”■ St J h„ N. B.. 
J!9f9ï1,cJ 10 by the chivalrous official above General A^ants for Canada and the Provlecee 
™*ht equally resent being omitted from the £°r Tutd?’ BUxte *“d Veterinary Remedies,
rail от honor.—Madras Mail.
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A Common Bred Cow
$100.00 REWARDWhen toned up by Dick’s Blood 

Purifier will give as much and as 
rich milk as a highly bred aristo
cratic, Jersey cow gives upon 
ordinary feed, and a Jersey cow 
when given

It NOT CUBED BY

TUTTLE’S
ELIXIR

m

A SURE cues TOR
Oolic, Horse Ail and Spinal Diseases
rt-îû IN HORSES. •

on the same basis

Dick’s 
Blood 

Purifier

.

* 4:5

■ • will wonderfully increase her 
yield of milk. It saves feed too—• 
because a smaller amount of well ; 
digested food satisfies the de
mands of the system and every 
particle of nourishment sticks.
SO Cents a Package.

Г'Ш
A DELICATE POINT.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo-Qutnlne Tablets. All 

Druggists refund the money If It falls to 
cure. 25c.

We understand that ln

148

If a foul keeps hie mouth shut he 
can pass for a weather prophet 

If a girl ls pretty and unable to 
marry, she ls a matchless beauty.

If a man tries to teach a pretty girl 
I to ride a wheel he has a good, steady 
job.gü»n

mIH
complained ln Nova 

.. .. . , was after business. As
o the whole tariff, there were reduc-

it UEIime, MILES*CO.. 
*|ent», Wentrssl.

DICK « CO., 
Proprlstora Ш* 444 ►444 444< 444
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)lace last 
a great 
otherwise, 
t versus Saxon, a
t notwithstanding
gether free from 
rejudlce that the 
suggest. The play 

’hat too intricate 
ully appreciated,
S situations, the 
brought out with 
splendid 

e is

evening 
succcess 

This

scenery 
now equipped, 

’’big of mention 
shop, the forge, 
shoes, etc.,
:h to the 
chorus

gave 
scene, 
began, 

'us applause. The 
i, and the charac- 
1 chosen, but no 
with perfect jus- 
Mr. Sutton made 

ifficult part 
oice and very dis- 
iilc a lack of this 
[traded from Mr.

perfect render- 
adiy. Mr. Kelle- 
inging were also 
• character, how- 
most popular in 

lienee was Mons. 
;he part called for 
Г, Mr. Kelly, who 
'ed himself equal 
ing it, and more- 
ttention to small 
raise of any who 
elves critics. Mr. 
mg and difficult 

The characters 
lgrave, his rival, 
■ve’s accomplice, 
but with perhaps 
:mth by Messrs, 
rad Gillen.

applauded for 
ng in the black-

con-

Mr.

easing feature of 
in ment was the 
orchestra, imder 

[• Father Arse- 
Id father’s talent 

can readily ac- 
land appreciation 
ifforts.
ters was as fol-

Rose............
,J. M. Muivey

Lose,
Г. J. McLaughlan 
of Gerald.......
...........D. Mclnerny
met...T. B. Sutton
Gerald.................
. .J. J. Bresnabam
Mxxmpllcc........
......... C. F. Gillen
Л “La Belle

J. Kelly
on of Erin...
.............J. Kelleher
...........D. Mclnerny
th..C. P. Carleton 
...............B. Saudet

he Sea Bird,”
V........ J- D. Lyons
distress. .J. Barry 

. .P. Landry
.............. Wm. Duke
.............W. Holland
.......... John Healy
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v.. British and 
'o. was finished 
o’clock with a 

0Г $477, the full 
re was reserved 
to enter a ver- 

irt to draw ln- 
Palmer, Q. C., 

irrey, Q. c„ for

tt on Thursday 
came up again 

I the plaintiffs, 
pss had thrown 
an ends. Mr. 
$e. The yacht 
rom five o’clock 
len next morn- 
yacht not enter 
I is stored. A 
Г the night, and. 
іе vibration of 
1 the shores, 
e vessel to fall

be marshal to 
I sufficiently to 
1er out at once, 
[r the purehas- 
r will take her. 
|e question : of 
he costs of the 
by Mr. Ross, 
in McNutt v. 

lict was given 
, the case be- 
ІЕ. Morrill for

[then taken up. 
Bed in Novem- 
p Fraser, and 
lefore the su- 
e province and 
lit that a new 
The action is 

lut *2,290, the 
lied for the 
I in the course 
plaintiffs claim 
I Eagles on the 
lated with the 
ptruction and 
L At the pre

alleged that 
Bn the vessel 
let authorized 

To meet this 
krnnt ln trover 
[goods, which 
ndants’ vesseL 
fears for plain- 
l C., is expect- 
lorning on the 
Ington, Q. C., 
represent the

I in the estate 
idministration 
;r, John Leon- 
10 personalty, 
proctor, 
n J. Waring, 
rated to his 
Г, the execu- 
[of *1,500 per- 
proctor.

ш untarnish- 
his doorplate

to the latest 
i the tails of

t died young 
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